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29/C Lilacdale Road, Innaloo, WA 6018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Villa

Benjamin Courtis

0407474718

Gail Courtis

0418918955

https://realsearch.com.au/villa-29-c-lilacdale-road-innaloo-wa-6018
https://realsearch.com.au/benjamin-courtis-real-estate-agent-from-hagen-and-co
https://realsearch.com.au/gail-courtis-real-estate-agent-from-hagen-and-co


From $749,000

Location, layout and presentation. This home ticks all the boxes!Quietly hidden away at the rear of the group in a whisper

quiet location 29C Lilacdale Road is an excellent opportunity to purchase perhaps what some may consider their forever

home!Meticulously maintained by this fastidious owner it is now time for the next person to make this cherished property

their home.Great design - Open plan living area including kitchen, living and dining that flows through to the outdoor

undercover patio area. Kitchen includes gas cooking, stone benchtops, plenty of storage, dishwasher and space for a

fridge. Master bedroom fit for a king and queen! Space for a king sized bedroom, plenty of storage with built in robes,

floods with natural northern light and your very own en suite.Bedrooms two and three both spacious with room for a

double/queen sized bed. Includes built in robes and both rooms are well separated from the main living area down the

hallway.Bedrooms two and three along with any guests are serviced by the main bathroom just off the living

area.Separate laundry with in built cupboards and direct outdoor access for drying of clothes.Location - I always LOVE

talking about location around homes in this area!! Just a short drive to Karrinyup Shopping Centre, Karrinyup Country

Club, easy access to Innaloo Shopping Centre, the freeway, a quick drive to the beach, cafes restaurants and

entertainment.A seriously superb location that is hard to beat.Features:NO STRATA FEESCeiling fans in all roomsDouble

garage with workshop area/storageGarage with shoppers entryDucted reverse cycle air conditioningSolar panels on the

roofLock up and leaveStone benchtopsLow maintenance undercover patio areaTo view this home please contact

Benjamin Courtis 0407 474 718 or Gail Courtis 0418 918 955


